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Tnic Belltfonte Wau :hmtn nays :

4The Johnarown flxnl wad trrt ciuae of
annpeakble destruction, but lo its track
lb 'eft no ruin so mournful as the wreck
of tbe amicable relations between Gov-
ernor Braver and .Adjutant General
HaatiDgf."

IT ia gratifying news to those in
laror of Women's rights to learn that
Kate Maxwell, the Colorado Cattle
tueen. was lynched on Monday night
for stealing cattle, just the same as rer
male partner, no diatinction being
shown in the ceremony ou accouat of
sex.

. ...1 ' r -u uirecwon or secretary .Noble a
committee is investigating Commission-
er Tanner's management of th IVn
eion Office, and It is thought the Cor-
poral will beasld to "res'gn." Like
certain of the U. S. Appraisers, he has
been extending material aid to his
friends regardless of the law.

At High Ilidge, near Sramford,
Conn., there is a wife who Js the mother
of fourteen children, all living, and
cone of them twins. All but two live
at home, and these to, catching the
scarlet fever, went home to be nursed.
They gave It to the other dozen, and the"

whole fourteen were sick at once, and
medicine had to be mixed in pitchers
and bread pans.

The Associated J'rcss agent at In-

dianapolis last year who in"
such good work for Brother Ben has
got his reward, and been appointed
chief of division In the third auditor's
ottioe. The Indianapolis &ntinal says :
"Hedges was dismissed In disgrace
from the service of the Associated
Press last Spring, and is a very con-
temptible specimen of humanity. lint
be did a great deal of dirty work for
Benjamin Harrison dorlng and after
the campaign, and behold, be Las his
reward !"

The Blopsburg avctisrx of Satur-
day says there is unprecedented buffet-
ing among the miners, and over sixty
families at Arm i are utarvinsr, ami it
adds : Just think of It ! one family
out of every eight a town charge, and
this, too, under a glorious 47 per cent,
tariff. There is a small weed called
lamb's quarters growing in the woods

and on the Lil sides around Arnot, which
Is gathered, and, after being thoroughly
washed and boiled lu salt w:er, to-

gether with possibly a dub. of terries,
constitutes the entire meal of many
famines."

It Is a relief to learu that Carnegie
and hi? striking employees says the
Wilmington Every Evening, have come
to an agreement without bloodshed, but
will the duped operatives who have
submitted to a cut-do- wn of 20 per cent,
be ready to fail in line iu the next
Presidential campaign behind banners
glorifying high tar IT and "protection'
to American labor ? How much of the
J17 per ton "protect! on steel rails
goes to the workingman uuder this re-

duction ? And would he have hurrah-
ed last FIl i. i "Harrison and Morton
And the wh'' republican ticket and
20 percent, lower wages V"

The New York Smh which did all It
could to elect Harrison now attempts to
repudiate its work by giving the fol-

lowing description of Harrison's Post-
master General whose election the .Sim
helped to make possible :

The trouble Is that Postmaster Gen-
eral John Wanamaker is iu a big office,
a place of wide opportunity and invit-
ing to considerable and dignified
achievement, lie fills it just as a small
dried pea mignt fill oue of his own band
boxes. He administers its duties with
the largssbearted, generous and com-
prehensive intellectuality that distin-
guished him when he used to parade the
.Flannel Transcept, circumnavigate the
Underclothing Aisle, chassee across
AM Wool Nave to dock tb- - !'two dollar c.erk. -

. as he nirped a tape
BO Do

uul3 run the government ; and
when It becomes a question of marking
down another man's goods John Wana-
maker owns opto no peer in the whole
country. To every Intelligent mind
this may explain his sum and quotient,
but it absolves no citizen from the pen-

alty of having to blush for him.

ConroriAL Tanner's halcyon and
vociferous proceedings says the Phila-
delphia Record, seems d eat i Led to meet
with a dark and bitter ending. Both
President Harrison and Secretary Noble
have "shot down" on the Corporal.
Tbe officials who are engaged in reor-
ganizing the medical examining depart-
ment of the l'ension Bureau openly
flout him, and pay no heed to his re- -
quests or demands. The word has ap-

parently gone forth from headquaiters
.w.fr rr i i... v,ula: i.nn .nan no longer

hovel out the surplus according to bis
a I

''H" uvi runuui notions, I'Ufc

ahall follow the strict bent and letter of
the laws. Moreover, it Las been said
on Republican authority that after the
National Encampment of the Grand
Army, to be held in Augnst, at Milwau-
kee, shall have come and gone, the
place that now knows Tanner will know
him no rfore forever. This will be sad
news to the hopeful Democracy, which
had confidently counted upon Tanner's
powerful assistance to aid them in
weeping the country in the next Con-

gressional election.
The Corporal slanders the veterans of

the war by assuming that the Grand
Army approves of his insane wasteful-
ness. Even if that organization should
eo far dt part from the principles upon
which It was fonnded as to approve of
pensions by wholesale, it would be cbesp
per to give every Grand Army man-th- ere

are 3o4.210 members In the Grand
Army organization a pension of 510O0
a year than to continue the reckless and
idiofic squandering of public funds of
which Tann-- r stands convicted by his

Alt.: . r , .fuwuci rjjousora auu rricLUa. aLe
bell Las rung for Corporal Tanner.

The prospectus of the North Ameri-
can Salt Company says the New York
World, is the most impudent thir g seen
or heard in this country since Tweed,
with a complete exposition of his a

b-f- the public, aked :

hat are you going to po about it ?"
The prospectus insults the inlelii- -

gmceof the reader by assuring Lim
that while the com puny purposes to
owe or control cearly ail the salt works
on this continent it docs not intend to
establish a monopoly.

Iu auother paragraph we are told that
it iuttuJs rigidly to limit production
to prevent "ruinous competitive
prices," but that it will permit tsiouU
ait to be produced in its works in each

year to civt, each person iu tbe country
a year's supply, and that it dovs not in
tend to establish too high prices.
though it proposes to take to itself a
yearly protlt of

But the full measure of the impu-
dence underlying the scheme is seen
only in that part of the prospectus in
which the public is informed that tbe
American people will not be permitted
to escape from the clutches of the mon-
opoly by abolishing the tariff duties on
foreign salt. The uew company has
taken care of that by placing some of
its stock where it will da most good. It
has entered into arrangements with a
combination of foreign productrs by
which they become interested in main-
taining the monopoly, and will refuse
to sell their salt for shipment to the
I'nited States except at prices which
will not disturb the company's control
of the market here.

These gentlemen enjjy a corporate
franchise from the S;ate of New Yoife.
In view of their avowed conspiracy
with foreigners to checkmate any at-
tempt of Congress to open free compe-
tition in a prime necessary of life it
may be worth the Attorney-General- 's

while to inquire Into tbe validity of a
charter which is avowedly to be used
not only for the fleecing of tbo people
but also for the nu!l:2cation of acts of
Congress.

There is still no oue says the Phila
delphia Jhruld. so a. to do reverence
to "Corporal" Tanner. His appoint
ment as Pension Commissioner was
deliberate ; President Harrisoo could
not by any possibility have been igno-
rant of tho character o; this b'tfint
noijy demagogue ; his selection seemed
an entirely iltting thing in view
of the bitter assaults made
on President Cievel-n- J during the
last campaign Tor his hot.est tnd
courteous course iu ieg-ir- to pen-
sions. Why, thrn, do not the Republi-
can organs speak out and send up a
general defense from along the whol s

line ' This question has frequently
been asked of late but never answered.

When this genial professional vet-
eran started out to raise pensions all
arouuJ and to tell the bojs to send in
their applications by wholesale for
"re-rating- s," "reissues," "reissues and
increases" and the like, and when he
even began such harmless little vaga-
ries as the creation outright or whole
new classes of pensioners, without the
trifling formality of securine acts of
Congress or anything resembling it,
there was general ltepublican silence or
positive approval of the "liberal" poli
cy pursued. The Philadelphia "Pro?"
indeed said that the plan of construing
all doubts in favor of claimants, as
Tanner did, was a good one, and one
that reflected great credit oa the

Whv. therefore, when
Tanner has met the pension business in
that frank, impulsive, "generous"
manner which characterizes &o many
men when dealing with other people's
money, why do tbey all desert tim and
witness, unresented, the countless at-
tacks upon him without and within his
oflice ?

Wfcai'a the matter with Tanner any-
how Tt

The several committees which re-
ceived moneys for the sufferers by the
late floods have says the Philadelphia
Tim's, honestly endeavored to perform
their duties in the distribution of the
funds ; but they y,e failed to do it
satisfactorily to the sufferers is obvious
to all.

Doubtless the committees and those
Immediately representing them are un-

justly censured by the Johnstown peo-
ple ; but that has not shaken the pub-
lic faith in their integrity. It has,
bowever, widened and deepened the
conviction that the best possible dispo-
sition that could be made of the entire
fund would be to baud it over at once
to the local anance committee of Johns-tow-s.

The local committee is composed of
aumuieaiy nonest, intelligent, repre-
sentative men, and why not let them
deal with the countless perplexing pro-
blems which logically arise in the dis-
tribution of such a fund ? They are
known to the sufferers ; they are in
hearty sympathy with the bereaved and
impoverished people, and why not give
them the money and let the dispute
stop ?

The wicked English free traders, ac- -
corjm- - to th 8U!wart or of Uad
rPatr;c; irtn . - K

1 v i uiuurj
that they are compelled to turn to
foreign countries in seeking for invest-
ments or the wealth they have gained
under free-trad- e. This influx of free-trad- e

capital has unquestionably tended
lo the developaieut of trusts through
this country. And the most notab'e
result of Project-e- n to American indus-
try is more trusts. Between the syn-
dicate backed by British gold and the
combinations organized by tariff shel-
tered American monopolists, the plain,
everyday citizen is apparently going to
have a tough time of it.

On the river Thames, England, boats
are run by stored electricity. Floating
electrical power stations have been pnt
up at various points on the river, so that
the electric launches can, by drawing
alongside of one of these craft, take in
a supply of electriicty with not as much
trouble as would be needed in obtaining
a supply of coal. This may safeiy Le
set aown as me beginning of a xevolu--
tlou in propelling boats on rivers, to be
followed

. . .
in time by the substitution of

eifdrtcity for every kind of power
wherever is used.

A Munlj Combine.

The salt combine has obtained a char-
ter under the general laws of New York
for tho North American S!t Company,
capitalized a: ?lo,000,000, embracing
140,000 common stjarea and 80,000 eight
per cenS. pieferrd shares, ail ot ?50 or
.10 each, and 54,000.000 in six per cent,
bonds. Tne combine is beaded by
Wellington It. Bart, President of tbe
Michigan Silt Association, and takes
in a'l the leading salt producers of this
country and Canada, with lVjrd Thiir-low- ,

President of tbe Eogiish Salt Un-
ion, and Joseph Yeitim, a director in
the same, as trustees and directors.

The sl trust is manly and above
board. It advertises its various slocks
and bouds in newspapers which favor
monopoly trusts and assures investors
that with the salt rombitie they can re-
turn "more than 20 per cent." annual
profits on the capital. The advertised
proectus quotes the financial success
of the sui?ar trust as conclusive evi-
dence that the salt trust must pay

It says that siiiiar preipcrties
va!u-- d at only 512,2o0,0n0 were com-
bined at a watered capital of four for
one or toO.000,000. and, the prospectus
addB. "the earuingsof which (the, sugar
trust) are now sufficient to make the
securities representing this large
amount leadily salable at prices much
aoove par." Thi bame piopectus com-
mends the "economic- -! and progressive
administration of the Standard Oil
Company," and it baa the merit of
courage arid honesty throughout. It
proposes to conibiuesalt, to advance the
price, to increase taxes to consumers
which embrace the whole people of the
eounrrv, and boldly says that it is a
good business scheme.

But, manly as is the giittericg pros-
pectus of the North American Salt
Company, outsiders would do well to
take a pause and look over the whole
ground carefully before thev invest iu
the stocks or bonds of ihe new monopo-
ly combine. People who are interested
in th production of salt and get in on
the ground floor may safely go in. The
leading salt producers will be fully able
to take care of themselves, even wben
the people knock the salt trust higher
than a kife. as they surely will ; but
who will then protect the outside in-
vestors ? The shares of the sugar trust
represent four dollars for every one or
property put into the combine, and the
salt trust has not failed to profit by
the apparently successful enterpr.se of
me sugar speculator. hen the reck
oning shall come, the sugar leaders will
have their refineries ; Tbe salt leaders
will have their factories, and tbey will
fall on their feel while, share and bond-
holders will be utterly unable to take
car of themelves.

n ith the men who are now organiz
ing trusts and putting into them pro-
perties at double, treble or qnadruple
prices, it is "heads I win ; taus you
lose' in dealing with outside investor?.
and only tbosa who have a secure berth
On the giound floor ehouid venture into
the enterprise. It Is a prettv certain
speculation for the ground fl xr meu
who can snll mills and factories at tre-tre- ble

prices, but it is pretty certain
loss in the near future to those who
play the ro'e of lambs as investors.
Don't monkey with trusiB unless you
are selli"? at big profits to those who
buy. Five years hence this country
will be historic as the graveyard of
monopoly trusts. This universal whack
of combines at the earnings of the peo-
ple has made the peopie decide to take
their whack at inonowly robbery, and
they will d i ih-i- r work wonderfully
well. J'i.V.a Times.

Tfce American Farmer.

During ths hot, sultry season when
the President isnstine at Deer Park,
Blaine sniffing the cold treezes thatplay about Bar Harbor, and the .Pis-
tons. Dobsons and ethers of the tariff-fe- d

monoiHliais are enjoying the sally
air ot the watering places that line the
shores of the middle and lower Atlantic,
the "ArneriCin farmer" is busy at
work. To him there comes no week of
r-- from work and care, for surcease
of !abor with him traris loss of crops
ai.d inevitable ruin. While h is sweat- - ;

ing ber-ea'- the boiling sun of Juiy and
August, the editors in tbe employ of
salt trusts, sugar trusts, steel trusts and
various other combinatious. are busy
arrauging the figures of the crop report.
One of thee tells us that "Trade is
usually dull for this season, but the ex-
cellent coudition of the crops gives a
comrortable assurance to us that agri-
culture, the basis of all our wonderful
proepersty in the past, will again light-
en the dark gloom of despondancy
which at present lowers upon our man
ufacturing and mining enterprises."
Exactly so.

It is the agriculturist and not the
manufacturer that furnishes "the basis
of all our wonderful prosperity." And
for this, how is he rewarded ? Taxed
on bis coal, his salt, sugar and soap.
Taxed on his nails, fence poets, harness
and wagons. Taxed on his mower and
reaper, and cn the twine that is used to
bind his sheafs of grain. Taxed on bis
straw hat and cotton shirt, his shoe-
strings and pants buttons. Taxed on
bis rain barrel, wash tuts, tin dippers
and butter crocks. Earthenware, glass-
ware, hardware, bricks, srone and lum-
ber, glaas jtrs for holding fruits, and
wax for sealing them are each and all
taxed to the 'armer who must sell his
products in the markets of the world,
taking Liverpool, England, prices, be-
cause the price in that market fixes tbe
maximum price in this country. Some
day the farmer will understand the
scheme of tariff robbery that consigns
him to unremitting toil, tbe working-me- n

to strikes and lockouts, and thesyndicate of manufacturers to the sea-
side or in journeyings to Europe. Itthe meanwhile, let the farmers of Penn-
sylvania ask themselves the question- -

"how doth it profit a man to gain tea
whole of nothing ana lose the results of
his labor by unnecessary taxation. "

JIarrislurg Patriot.
A Return to the Days of Brains.

Tbe atmophere of the United States
Senate seems to have a corrosive in-
fluence oa tbe fortunes of its mmhai-- a

The latest wrecked fortune that we
bear of is that of Washburn of Minneso-
ta whose immense wealth, ma ia the
less statesmanlike profession of grinding
flour, has begun to take wings onto
itself and fly away. When hia prede-
cessor, Sabm. was elected he was one
of the greatest car bnilders in the
country. When Tom Ferry of Grand
Haven went into the Senate for Michi-
gan Le had a fortune of large size.
When he quit he was on the verge of
the bankruptcy wbich came and ruined
him. Sharon's fortune was measurably
decreased while he held office from the
pocket borough, Nevada. Surague, a
Senatorial millionaire from Rhode Is-
land, went Into the soup financially.
These are only the big ones ones whose
losses were so large as to become public.
Perhaps it mav be one of the secretways of Providence to make member-
ship in the Senate appear less inviting,
and thus work a return to days when
brains rather than boodle shall be a
desideratum in that body. Dttroit
JNtics.

fclectrle Bitters.
This remed7 If heeomlntc to well known and tol.Uir mt to n4 no f ncii mention. All whohxr ud Elr-tr- ie fn the tame ion of i.raifeA purer taedictna does not cxlxtand It la icuaran-te- ej

to do al! that la claimed. Kloetrlc Hitterswill cure all JIicum et tbe Liver and Kldnevg.
will remote P1ib.1w. Boiln, Salt Kheum andotnvr arfe-tion- a caused Jy iicj.ure blood. W illdrtre Malaria lrero the ay tern and nrevent ajcure all Malarial fevers. l or cure of HeadacheIVurtiiiailoB and indigestion trv Uectrio Hit-ters Kntire ntMfactlun uuirantenl. or money
reiuoded Price tdcu. and SI i per Dottle at ttedru aiore cf K.J.mi, U W. W.MoAtetr, L&teuo.

The Tragic iJe or It.
The monopoly tariff, insuring great

operatois in this country against toreign
competition, encouraging trusts and
combinations less compact to put up
prices on tbe one band, or to stop pro-
ductions and curtail work and wages on
tbe other, is. according to Mr. Harri-
son, Mr. Blaine, and the Fcderalist-lv-publicau-Tru- st

party, a great nation-
al blessing.

Previous to the last election Ameri-
can industry In all its branches was
promised ui,to!d advantages from tbe
support, of this baibHrous iniquity. The
rich being made richer by their ability
undtr this arrangement to fix their own
pricrs upon tb necessaries of life,
which we uiu.--t have, aud likewise upon
our labor, which we must sell, or perish,
were gating out of their own sweet
pleahuie, to take the most tender care of
the American workingman who thos
placed himst-l- f at their royal mrrcy !

The natural and the logical results
are already & parent ail over the
country in the extreme distress of our
laboring people, and especially in the
lockouts and strikes in such highly pro-
tected enterprises as those of Mr. Car-
negie and the other financial chiefs of
the trust party. But probably the sad-
dest case is that of the bituminious
coal minera ic Illinois and Indiana, who
after numeroua reductions, declined to
submit to the fresh cut, which brought
them down to about CO cents a day.
Required to purctiase the necessaries of
life, clothing, bedding utensels, salt and
sugar out of such wages, at tariff and
trust prices, tney saw tnat it was
starvation whether thev should strike or
submit, and they chose to strike.

They are tbe fame unfortunate miners
who were loaded into excursion trains
by their employers and carried to In-
dianapolis by tbe thousands to wait on
General Harrison and express their ap-
proval of that worthy's disinterested
stand against any reduction of the be
neficent monopiy tariff. It is not likely
that many of these men were actually
deceived by the pretenses of the capi-
talists and politicians who thus used
them, but their bread and butter de-
pended upon compliance, ard tbey
obeyed. The tales of want and suffer
ing which come up from them now are
enough lo move a heart of granite,
while, for the blight which has fallen
their industry, and deprived them of
earning their bread, they are as little
responsible as are the inhabitants of the
Conemaugh for the desolation o that
valley.

A workman of Pittsburg, a Democrat,
with a bead and heart honestly devoted
to tbe intereets of his class, and sympa-
thizing with these winers ia the calami-
ty which has overtaken them, has
started for their relief the tariff reform-
ers' fund, to which be and tbe Pittsburg
l'ost invite contributions of any amount
from any part ot tbe country. The re-So- nse

to this appeal ought to be ae
great in proportion as that in the case
of Johnstown. These men and their
families are In a state quite as sorrowful,
except for the loss of life, as were the
others. In some instances, it is said,
they are actually starving. The J'o.t
will receive and forward everything
that may be sent to it, and we devoutly
trust the great-hearte- d Democracy from
the lakes lo the gulf will aswr this
call to their humanity. JV. 1'. Globe

Helping the Trunis.

That big monopoly known as the su-
gar trust has a good friend in the pre-
sent administration as the lo.lowing in-
stance, told by a Washington dispatch,
shows :

East August President Cleveland's
administration, desiring to put as many
salutary checks as possible on the trust,
in order to limit its power for deceiving
and defrauding both the Government
and the people, ordered that all consul-la- r

invoices for importations of sugar
should give to each bag the distinguish-
ing mark of the plantation upon which
the sugar was produced. The object of
this order was to make possible a more
definite and certain classification, facil-
itate the work of appiaisal and protect
lIlc "Jemuieni Dy masing it difficult

;e importers or the snippers topractice decent ion
"It is the constant otject of the su-

gar trust to let tbe Government and the
people know as little as possible about
its business, and the members of tbe
truBt naturally opposed the regulation
about plantation marks. They tried in
vain to get Secretary Fairchild to re-
voke his order, but they have succeeded
in getting the Treasury department
under the new administration to revoke
it so far as the Treasury Department
can do it.

"Theenly reason given for this ac-
tion is that the consuls at shipping
ports found it Impossible to obtain tbe
required marks because the shippers,
under the instructions of the trust,
dimply refused to comply. This excuse
is palpably worthless : for if the Gov
eminent insisted on getting the pre-
scribed kind of consular invoice before
allowing the sugar to land, both plant-
ers and trust would quickly surrender."Thus it will be seen that the onlyway to knock tbe trusts out is to knockout the men and the pollcv that be-
friends them.

They are Beginning to Squeal.

A siffniflcant petition has been in cimculation for some weeks among the ironmanufacturers of New England. Itstext, which is given by the Boston Jer-n- llafter statin- - Vhai tfcn i rrn ra u
members of all political parties, requests
" remand senators and Repre
sentatives to "insist upon the incorpor-
ation of tbe follnwsii.ir fawwaajvru JLA OU Jrevised tariff law that shall be hereafter
enacted :

1. That Iron ore. coal and coke shall beput unoo the free list, as thev were hrnrithe wr ; (2) that the duty upon Iron "and
iri.u sua scrap steel, which prevailed. .iuu.ru iir v wrnrn rna war h. r. 1 I

Wl. : a duty of "l nr .a
c This has been signed so generally, ac--

iuii g to iut jieraia. as to encourage
the hope that by the time Congress as-
sembles substantially all the iron-workin- g

establishments in the eastern States
win nave given it their approval. This
ia me more noteworthy frnm h fQ
that practically all these establishmentsare owned and controlled by Republi-
cans. They are forced to take this step
iy me conviction mat nnless relief ofthe kind proposed is furnished soon, the
iron inuusiry or New England wicease 10 exist. And another fact thatuouce is that these tar--
iii reductions are much grea
than those proDosed bv th Afiii. e.n
and it Is no means improbable tbe Re--I
Huucau manufacturers concerned
inis petition were liberal contributors
10 me corruption fund that made Dossi
tile the defeat of Mr. Cleveland and de--
leaiea ror tne time being tariff reform.We have no doubt the iron manufacturers or eastern Pennsylvania, New
iorK ana A ew Jersey will soon reachine rrame or mind of theee New En

land manufacturers. The work of education is on. Pittsburq Post.

! t'eniomptlen IncnrableT
Kead tie following : Mr. C. II. MorrH, New

ark. Ark., tots; "Wan down with ak-- ..
Lutigi, and friends and phyMcIaDS pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. Becaa taaina;
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption am

,"" n n7 third bottle, and able to oversee tbe
work on my larm. It it tne finest medicine ever
made."

Jeeae Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, tayi : "Had
it not been for Dr. Kinn-- a New Discovery for
Consumption 1 would have died of Lent Trou-
ble. Wa fjlven np by doctor. Am bow inbe.t of health. ' Try It. Sample botUes free at
the drug store ol . Jatuta, Ujtaiourg, iad v.
W. ilcAUer, Lwello.

NEWS ANI OTHER NOTI-t.- !.

Queu Victoria's physician has advised
ber to give up champagne and drink whis-
ky instead.

The wealth of the 300 citizens Mayor
Grant called together to consider tbe hold-In- n

of a greai exposition in New Yoik in
1882 foots up. It is said, 1,500, 000. 000.

A SDeak thief stole a package of regs
istered letters, supposed to contain about

10,000. from the Milwaukee pimtoffice on
Saturday. Tbe oflicials refuse to give par-
ticular.

Edward I'.oe, a young Eiigiis-hoian- , bud
bis leg almost bitten off by a shark, while
bathing ia tbe Cumberland Sound, Fia , ou
Saturday, lie bled to death in a boat ere
land was reached.

A train at Pottsville. l'a., on Mouday
struck a bucgy containing three boys, in-

stantly killed a son ot Mr. Wartlitujer, or
Mahauoy City, and fatally iujuted the two
other boys, named Kaber aud Reilly.

George W. Rieuhard, Dietrick Raruode
and Fredeiick Ramode, publishers, of Grit
at Wililanisport. were arretted on Monday
by Deputy U. S. Marsha! Teager. charged
with sending obscene matter through the
mails.

John UllI and Joseph Davie, convicts In
the Columbus, Ohio, Penitentiary, escaped
Monday morning by cutting a hole through
the kitchen ror and letting themselves
down by a rope made or bandages from the
hospital department.

A. man named Darlington. 30 years of
age, was arrested at New Bedford. Raw-ren- ce

county, Sunday night on a charge of
criminal assault upon his sister, aged 22
A mob tried to lynch Darlington, but De
tective Marshall prevented thetn.

I he tallest chimney in this country la
the new stack of the Clark Thread Com-
pany, at Kearney, Dear Newark. N. J. It
is a circular shaft 35 feet high and 2SU feet
In diameter at the base. This chimuey cost
130.000. and contains l.CyT.000 bricks.

K-l- 9 got iDto the tut bine wheel at Jesse
Smith's great mill, ai Trough Creek, this
State, the other day, and stopped it. Some
of them measured nearly four feet and were

inches In diameter. Ia their efforts to
escape they were nearly cut to pieces by ihe
wheel.

O. Ericksou, or Muskegon, Mien., was
the victim of a queer accident. lie was
milking one of bis cows, when the animal
made a swing with her head and drove one
of her borus up through the roof of Erlck-son- -s

mouth. The doctor says be had a
narrow escape from Instant death, but will
recoyer.

A vest pocket edition of the horse has
been foaled In Hartford City, ind. The
mother is a two-yeai-- old Shetland ponv.
owned by Harry B. Smith, President ot the
Exhauge Rank. The colt is 9 inches along
the back, elands 6 hands in height.- - and
is as lirely as a cricket. It is doubtless
the suiailest horse in the State.

The large stone touse. with all the
contents, at Spring Mills. Centre cuuntv.
occupied by I. J. Grenoble, was completely
destroyed by fire on Friday oight last. The
total loss was about 85,000 with little or no
insurance. It was with great difficulty the
flames were kept from communicating with
the SpriDg Mills hotel.

Two criminals escaped from the Cleve
land county jail early Sunday night. Dep
uty sheriffs and policemen srarted on their
trail and at midnight two men in a buv'v
were overhauled by them. After several
shots being exchanged. Deputy Sheriff
Goldsoll fell, fatally wounded. The togi- -
tives finally got away.

Thomas and Agnes Williams, aged 5 and
3, were burned to death by the explosion of
an oil can at Columbas. Ohio. last Sumiav
night. The mother had left the house for a
few minutes on an errand, during which
the boy secured the oil can, placed It in th e
middle of the floor, and then secured some
matches and set tbe oil oh fire.

The frieuds of the three defeated can
didates for postmaster at Greenville, Ra..
are greatly excited over the appointment of
Mrs. Rouia Keck, on Saturday. PoBt- -
master Reips resigned only last Wednesday,
and the defeated candidates claim the ap-
pointment was made before they had a
bearing. They talk of uniting on one man
and having tbe case reopened.

Women doctors in the United States
muster 9,000 -- about one to thirtythree
practitioners or the sterner sex. Many of
these female medicos earn about fo.OOO
yearly, and very few make less than $1,000.
They are' mostly apread over the States of
New York, Massachusetts aud Pennsylvania
with a few In the west, but tbey can
not obtain a footing in tbe conservative
south.

On last Monday night, at about dark.
Dan Malone, a negro 22 years of age, at
tempted to assault a respectable white
woman, Mrs. Rachel Skinner, living near
CoDlngton, Ga. Her screams brought as
sistance, but the negro escaped. Subses
quently be was captuied and identified and
confessed bis guilt. Tuesday morning as he
was being brought lo town be was taken
from tbe officers by sixty masked men and
banged.

Last Sunday morning a hired man de
scended a well on the farm of Henry Hoff
man, near Ilobert, Ind.. to take out some
meat wbich bad been bung in the well to
keep cool, but bad fallen to tbe bottom.
n was overcome by foul air and fell in
tbe water. A neighbor toamed Michael
Uafner, wbo was present, descended on a
rope to help him out, and be also was over-
come and felt to the bottom. Tbe bodies
were taken out the same day.

Three tooys playing in a shed last Sun-
day night at Stonebam, Mass., started a Ore,
wbich communicated with tbe building.
Two of the boys ran out, leaving a little
fellow named Murpby. 10 years of age. a
deaf mute, In the 6bed. Tbe door bad a
spring lock on it. and closed, locking the
boy tnaide. His father ascertained after a
time that bis boy was In the shed and tried
to save him, but could not and was himself
burned severely. The shed was complete-
ly destroyed and the boy burned to death.

Tbe Emperor of China ia anxious to en-
courage the building of railroads in bis
kingdom, but be is surrounded by many ob-

stacles. His priests, astrologers, and ad-vi-

of various kinds are afraid ot Western
civilization, and they employ all manner of
devices to keep tbe young potentate from
acting in a ptogressive way. Tbe astrolo-
gers never find tbe stars favorable to the
granting of a railroad frachise. Tbe Em-
peror is aot more superstitious than other
educated Chinamen, but be is obliged to
conform to certain ancient customs or stand
in danger ot a rebellion.

Tbe buffalo fly has appeared in Mon-
mouth county. N. J., and tbe farmers have
lost many bead of cattle by it. Tbe fly is
small and of a black color, lu method of
attack is for the female fly to bore into the
flesh at the baee of tbe horns and deposit
ber eggs, and when tbe grub hatches it pen-
etrates the bead at the base or the horns
ana also works through the boms. The
animal thus afflicted shakes its head and
endeavors to scratch the top of its bead
with its hind hoofs. While tbe grub Is
growing tha animal becomes crazy and
butts its bead against fences, which re-
sults oftentimes in the breaking off of its
horns. There is no cure for the animal
after the fly has ones deposited its egga.
Tbe most effective way to keep tbe flies off
the cattle is to daub the la ct tie horns
with wood cr coal tar.

OSTER QUIjNTjM
SUCCESSORS TO GE!S3 FOSTER & QIUNN.

113 AND 115 CLINTON STIiEIiT, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSVLVaX
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising bl-c- k and la full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Aninn.-- s and Nun"' v ' --

colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Uroad Cloths, Alh.itro.fs, etc. Wah Dn , (; i
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Styles. Dre.SS lilltfnn nml Trinmiinrrc ii nvil,.!. Time-.- M'..i it:.. x- - , ."' '
.:.- ..Lumi.ip., ,w .uan.il VJlJu.i.-- , 1 liHlf JlllCll, ..Napkin.--

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid
Lace Houneing, etc., etc.
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KIT. SODA
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II. D. Cirei'i!. who was (runaral Sherl- - 7

dan's privite secretary from 1875 to 1880, Is
under arrest in Kansas City on a charge or
horse stealing.

A recent fire at Lu Chow, China, burned
23 hours, destroying 87,00 dwellings, over
1.200 persons perishing In the fUmes, and
400 others were killed. Nearly 170,000 peo-
ple were obliged to camp out without she!-te- r.

and were dying at the rate of 100 a day
rrom want and exposure. Tbe authorities
are providing for their necessities.

Mrs. Samuel Crossland, who lives Just
across the river from Uroadford, Fa., had
her arm broken on Saturday In a rather pe
culiar manner. She was engaged about her
usual duties wben a large toad, which bas a
fashion of making himself familiar about
ir.e premises, crossed ine aooreni and came
hopping toward ber. She paid no attention
to It, and it was not till It was quite near
ber that she noticed a huche blacksnata

bicb was pursuing It. Much frightened
she turned to run Into another room and
falling sustained the accident mentioned.
Tbe snake was killed by the male inmates
of tbe bouse.

There is an old man In Washington
named Roger Evans, who claims to have
polished tLe boots of every presided since
the time of Jackaou. He bas beeo obliged
at times to resort to peculiar devices to ac-

complish his designs on tbe shoes cf a new
executive. Up to a few weeks ago he bad
not been ahle to capture Harrison's feet,
but be met the President one day recenty
about a block from the White House. Har-
rison's shoes were dusty and in sd instant
Evacs had his box ou the ground and, be-

fore the President realized what had hap-
pened, had tegun to wield bis brushes
vigorously. Harrison had to submit.

A party of surveyors beaded bv Frank
M. Brown, left Denver, Colorado, May
23rd for the purpose of exploring the Color-
ado river with a view to the building of a
railroad by that route to the Pacific coast.
On Monday tbe following telegram was re-

ceived from the expedition : "Ktnap,
Utah, July 22. Piesldeut Frank M. Urow,n
was drowned lo the Colorado river in Mar-
ble Canon, July 10, by a boat being cap-
sized while running the rapids. Five min-
utes after, while working our way down,
another boat was driven against a cliff, and
in pushing it eff it was capsized and two
boatmen, Peter Hasborouh and Henry C.
Richards, were drowned Di fore assistance
could reach them. It is impossible to re-

cover any of the bodies.
Captain Travers, of the schooner Iles- -

ter A. Seward, from tbe Bahamas, told a
Baltimore reporter that just befora he left
the islands on July 4, the natives captured
a shark 18 feet long. When It was cut open
a half-barr- of saltpotk was found intact
In its stomach, besides a number of other
articles which tbe monster had swallowed
Mr. Miller also had a shark story. Two
months ago the body of a monster shark
was washed up ou the beach at Anaco-InEid- e

the huge mouth
barrel. It was wedded
would neither go up nor do wd. In the bar- -

rel, the head or wbich was off, was round
all the food the fish bad managed to get in-

side lis teeth. The barrel caught all tte
food and tbe shark starved to death.

A most remarkable snake story comes
from Mad Uiver towoshlp. not far from
Springfield, Ohio. Tbe 6tory is vouched for
by Isaac Arrowsraiih. a prominent resdent
of tttt township, and can be set down as
strictly true. It seems that Mr. Arrowsmith
was out with bis gun one day recently and
while passing a large elm tree which bas
a diameter of eeveral feet, taw to bis
amazemeut a biacksnake coiled around tbe
trunk of ihe tree about 40 feet from the
ground. He fired several shots at it and
finally succeeded In bringing it down. It
measured nearly eight feet in length and
was one ot the largest ever seen in that part
of Ohio, as there are no limbs on the tree
below where the snake was coiled tbe won
der is bow bis snakeship ever succeeded iu
reaching his dizzy altitude.

Cireat llaatr In W--- t Virginia.
A claud burst over tbe Little Kanawha

Valley, West Virginia, on Thursday night.
completely flooding tbe country, destroying
a number or lives, carrying off thousands or
dollars In property, and ruining tbe crops
ror many miles. Big Tygart valley Is com
pletely ruined. Tbe nig mill near its mouth
went out and took the Tygart bridge with
It. In tbe valley all fences, crops and truer.
live stock was lost. At Cbesterville,
small town about ten miles above, talf tbe
residences were carried otr bodily and left
in the corn fields. In the clay district a fine
church and three dwellings were wrecked.
Tne steamer OnuiJa bas been sunk at En
terprise and tbe steamer C C. Martin at
Burning Springs- - Tbe Little Tygart Is re
ported completely ruined. Tbe worst story
or all comes from Morristown, a Email vil
lage Dear the bead or Tucker creek, which
was totally destroyed. Tbe first report
gave the loss of life at eleven, but later news
seem to fix the loss at a greater number,
Among those lost are Jake Kieer, bis broth
ers Joseph and Thomas : a man named
Bailey. Orville Webt, wife and child.

WbUktr Kills.'
How often are we yet to be told that

whihkey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill if abused instead of vted. But ask tbe
question, "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes !' is
the positive reply of the most eminent phy-
sicians of all the land. Disease steals into
your system like a sneak thief into your
house, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days in lingering, and wishing
for health when, Indeed, one bottle or Ptrs
Whifkev or Brandy would have cured tho
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can be found at Max Kleins, 82 federal
6treet, AllegUeny. Ills "Silver Ae" Is tbe
only whisky endorsed by tbe doctors. You
can get tbe pure Uuckenheimer. Finch or
Gibson Eye at fl.00 per quart cr six quarts
lor fCJ.oo bend tor irice lbt.
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Boots for Men and Boy
Gum Boots for Men and )

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Chilur-Shoe- s

for Children and Babies,
Shoes to lit Everybody at Lowell IV;

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG. 1

-

DOXALDE. DUFTON,
KuKNtUUllG,

- Office In Volonna.lt How.

II. MYERS.H. ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

-- Offlce lo Oollonade Kow. on 'entre street.

EO. M. READE,G ATTUltKEV- - AT-LA-

Ebeksbvri, r.
Office on Centra (treet. Lt.ir hu;i

R. ULlKSHOr.,D
634 GRANT STREET.

rrnituJir.H, Ta.

M. D. KITTELL,

Attorney-- n r - in AV

EBENSBUKtl, PA.

Office Armory Building, oj.p. Oourt Houne.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD LIVER Oil. wr- c-

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
It is xi sal atid ettdorced by Phy-

sicians because it is fi best.

It is Palatable as llilk.
It is threa tines as efca:::: as

plain Cca Liver Cil.
It is far superior to all ether z

called En-ls:- :s.

It is a perfect Ei!i:r., dc.s ret
separate- cr charge.

It is vrcrderfal as a c: pr:dcer.
It is tiio tcct rcraeay fer CoEarap-tic- a.

Scrcfala, Ercnchitis, Wast-
ing disease:, Chrcais C:,Jb. and

Sold by all Irujyists.
SCOTT . BOWNE. Chcmiiti, N. Y.

-- ttijf bMital3 Ba ia.li.n.i, (WI!

ti BMW .

AMERICAN FISHES.
A fKpu!nr treatl upon the frame nii.l i'wfi

FlBhei ol North America, with csmxm1 relfreuco
to habit ""d of c.ipt'ira, I'.v i. Brown
(loode, S. Com wlPsloixT of t'tth and Fisher-
ies. With numerous il;u.-t- i at an and a n aunin-cen- t

lrouti?irce plate o! a lrKlc trout lu Dine
eolora. Tbe work II iuiiliUed in one volume,
Koyal Octavo. Over 600 pa(ea, iroin new plates,
on bandi-mu- e papt-r-, and elegantly bound, bent
tree on receipt 01 price, $3.40.

FAULKNER & ALLAN
1713 Chestnut St-- f Phll'a, Pa.

, J ul? X'.', Wil.

JnVl

Watches, Clock;
JEWi;i.jv,

Silverware. Mcsical Irstr
-- AND-

Optical Gc- -:

Sole Agent
KUK Hit--

Celebrated Rockfort
WATCHKS,

Columbia and Fredonia Fity
In Key and Vl:,,...

iATtGE SELECTION op A Li "

Of JEWELRY- aiwaji c.c

r5T Mv linn if ,Te welrv - --
Oi.uje and se for yourself bt;..rr'
'ng el- - wht-re- . ' ""'

lALL WflhK OTAKANTITr ?

CARL RlVLi
Ebensburg, Nov. 11, l-- ii -- K.
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to the Postoflice, Alt, a,
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to the undersigned. Tb. t:

Stock consists of

S25,OQO.OO
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is now ofterered i' '
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A. W. BUCK, Cash:e'. )

General Bate EnsiEas t;:

The tollowlnit are the i r:'J"'iii
general tianainir tuine :

It I. io 11

Kecelved pavatilo on demiiti'l j1'1
log eertlneates lesued to

Extended to customer' on '', 'approved pper discounted :

oi.i.nn"
Made In the nJ "I .'L
tonna in tbe United State. -

ik n- -
leued nci'ot!nt!ft in !' l',r.u.j
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HIGH ST. BARBER i
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